The purpose of the study is to compare two heating and cooling (H/C) 
INTRODUCTION
To reach the aim of near zero energy buildings according to the Directive 2010/31/EU [1] a new approach to solving problems related to high energy use has to be defined and realized. The most effective is a holistic approach that includes interventions in the building envelope together with efficient heating and cooling systems [2] . On the level of system efficiency besides energy use, thermal comfort of an individualj should also be regarded. Moreover, thermal comfort and productivity are more important than efficient energy use. The same is true when it comes to labour cost and operational costs of buildings. Rant [3] explained the difference between the terms energy and exergy back in 1955. The exergy concept has already been well applied in the analysis of the efficiency of thermal processes [4] . However, the use of exergy concept in a built environment related to thermal comfort is still relatively new. The exergy concept can be derived from two fundamental concepts, energy and entropy, and the concept of the environmental temperature. It can explicitly indicate how much exergy is consumed in a variety of natural phenomena going on inside and outside a built environment [5] and [6] . The study by Dovjak et al. [2] compared the results of exergy and energy analysis of the whole heating system in Slovenian buildings and defined the most effective solutions towards lower building energy use. Exergy analysis helps us to make connections among processes inside the human body and processes in a building [6] and leads to the design of heating and cooling systems that provide both thermal comfort conditions and rational building energy use [7] .
In most public and residential buildings, conventional active systems using high value nonrenewable energy sources are used for heating and cooling (H/C). Nevertheless, on the market there also exist active low exergy systems (LowEx) that use low value energy sources such as renewable and other sustainable sources. They present lowtemperature heating and high-temperature cooling systems. Currently there are many different LowEx technologies available that could be classified as surface heating and cooling systems (i.e. floor, ceiling, wall H/C systems), air heating and cooling systems (e.g. recuperators), generation/conversion of cold and heat (e.g. heat pump, sun collectors), thermal storage (e.g. seasonal storage wall), distribution (e.g. district H/C) [8] to [11] . The paper is focused on large surface H/C systems (H/C radiative panels). LowEx systems have many advantages in comparison with conventional H/C systems. The most important advantages are the improvement of comfort conditions [12] to [14] , the reduction of energy use for heating and cooling of buildings [12] to [15] and improved indoor air quality due to higher relative humidity
of air, a higher number of air changes, and lower concentration of mites [6] , [14] , [16] and [17] .
Experiences of architects and engineers working with the design of comfort conditions in winter show that higher surface temperature (T mr ) and lower air temperature (T ai ) can result in more comfortable conditions. This coincides with the fact that comfort conditions seem to lead to lower exergy consumption of human body. The relation was first investigated by Isawa et al. [18] , Shukuya [19] and [21] , Shukuya et al. [20] , and Prek [22] and [23] . Simone et al. [24] studied the relation between the human body exergy consumption rate and the human thermal sensation. The results [24] showed that the minimum human body exergy consumption rate was related to the thermal sensation votes close to thermal neutrality, tending to a slightly cooler side of thermal sensation. The whole human body exergy balance under typical summer conditions in hot and humid regions was analyzed by Iwamatsu and Asada [25] and Shukuya et al. [20] . Tokunaga and Shukuya [26] investigated the human-body exergy balance calculation under un-steady state conditions. Schweiker and Shukuya [27] compared the predicted mean vote approach, the adaptive comfort model and the calculation of the human body exergy consumption rate by three distinctive procedures. So far only the human body exergy consumption for an average man or a larger group have been considered, but not of an individual user. Indeed, there is no study where the comparison between LowEx and conventional system is based upon the whole human body exergy balance and measured energy use in building. Moreover, the presented study presents an upgrade of the study by Dovjak et al. [2] .
From the exergetic point of view, the comparison between conventional and LowEx systems regarding simulated thermal comfort conditions for individual user and measured building energy use will be investigated. The presented approach of reciprocal consideration of individual thermal comfort conditions and building energy use is important for the future design of H/C systems and for their application in near zero energy buildings.
METHOD

Exergy-Entropy Processes in Human Beings
All natural or human made processes, such as biochemical processes inside the human body or any technological process, present exergy-entropy processes. Their main characteristics are generation of exergy, consumption of exergy, entropy generation and entropy disposal. The general form of exergy balance equation for the human body as a system is expressed as follows [20] :
To maintain comfort and healthy conditions, it is important that exergy consumption and stored exergy are at optimal values with a rational combination of exergy input and output. The exergy input consists of five components: 1) warm exergy generated by metabolism; 2) warm/cool and wet/dry exergies of the inhaled humid air; 3) warm and wet exergies of the liquid water generated in the core by metabolism; 4) warm/cool and wet/dry exergies of the sum of liquid water generated in the shell by metabolism and dry air to let the liquid water disperse; 5) warm/cool radiant exergy absorbed by the whole skin and clothing surfaces.
The exergy output consists of four components: 1) warm and wet exergy contained in the exhaled humid air; 2) warm/cool and wet/dry exergy contained in resultant humid air containing the evaporated sweat; 3) warm/cool radiant exergy discharged from the whole skin and clothing surfaces; and 4) warm/ cool exergy transferred by convection from the whole skin and clothing surfaces into the surrounding air [20] . Engineering, University of Ljubljana, and equipped with LowEx and conventional system for heating and cooling with time separation. The conventional system includes 3 oil filled electric heaters and split system with indoor A/C unit. LowEx system includes six low-temperature-heating and high-temperaturecooling ceiling radiative panels (Fig. 1) . The final layer of four panels is a contact stuck 1.25 cm gypsum board, and two panels have stone plates (one is a compact 2 cm marble plate and another a composite 12 mm Al-honeycomb with 3 mm tick stone plate). All panels are fixed with 4 steel screws into ceiling construction (Fig. 2 ).
Experimental Set Up
Fig. 2. H/C radiative ceiling panels with panel assembly
Panels are connected into H/C system with valves for switching off every panel separately, and with a pump on thermostatic mixing valve. Switching between hot and cool water entering into the panels is manual. Plan and section of panels are presented in Fig. 3 . The systems were compared regarding simulation of individual thermal comfort conditions and measured energy use. Two virtual users (hereinafter called users) were simulated for the analysis of individual thermal comfort conditions. Users' characteristics are presented in Table 1 . In the simulation users were exposed to experimental conditions based on in-situ real-time measurements (Table 2 ). In the case of conventional system T ai was equal to T mr . In the case of LowEx system T ai differed from T mr . All combinations of T ai and T mr result in the same T o (22.5 °C). An additional case for simulation is a hypothetical test room with non-insulated building envelope. Skin temperature (T sk ), body core temperature (T cr ) and clothing temperature (T cl ) were calculated considering experimental conditions. RH in was set at 60%. Experimental conditions in Table 2 present one of the selected conditions for simulation. However, LowEx connected with an integrated control system of internal environment on the basis of fuzzy logic (ICsIE) enables to set up different combinations between T ai and T mr as it will be presented in continuation. Individual thermal comfort conditions are analyzed by calculated human body exergy balance (hbExB), human body exergy consumption (hbExC) rates and predicted mean votes (PMV) index with spread sheet software developed by Hideo Asada Rev 2010 [20] and [25] . The human body is treated as a thermodynamic system of core and shell, based on exergy-entropy processes. The calculation procedures follow the human body exergy model by Shukuya et al. [20] . The software enables to calculate the whole hbExB (input, output, stored and consumed exergy rates, PMV, T cl , T sk , T cr ) based on input data. Input data are outdoor and indoor experimental conditions (T ai , T ao , T mr , RH in , RH out ), individual data (met, clo), and room dimensions. For exergy calculations, the reference environmental temperature (the outdoor environmental temperature, T ao ) and RH out are set at to be equal to T ai and RH in . Energy use for H/C, T ao , T ai , T mr , RH in and RH out are continuously monitored with ICsIE system. ICsIE system was developed by Trobec-Lah [29] and upgraded by Košir [28] , Košir et al. [30] , and Kristl et al. [31] . It enables the control of indoor air temperature, CO 2 and illuminance under the influence of outdoor environment and users` requests. In such a way, LowEx system connected with ICsIE enables to set up different combinations of T ai and T mr . The ICsIE system is divided in three parts: the sensor network system, the regulation system and the actuator system. The basic architecture of the system is presented in Fig. 4 . Since energy use was measured for the same space equipped with LowEx and conventional system in different periods, approximately the same conditions were selected for the systems' comparison (equal set-point T, time period, T ao and T ai variate among systems ±1.0 K; 0.8% assumed error). The presented methodology combines the exergy analysis of individual thermal comfort conditions and measurements of energy use. It can be combined with the exergy and energy analysis of the whole heating system presented in a previous study by Dovjak et al. [2] . Additionally, exergy analysis enables us to consider the effect of room conditions created with different H/C systems on separate parts of hbExB. And as the final result, the most efficient system from user and building point of view is selected. Table 3 presents the results of simulation of individual thermal comfort conditions for two users exposed to conditions created with conventional and LowEx system. The data show that hbExC rates and PMV index vary among individuals for both systems, even if they are exposed to the same environmental [28] conditions. Generally, more acceptable comfortable conditions (PMV closer to 0) can be created with LowEx system with higher surface temperatures than air temperatures (T mr 27 °C, T ai 18 °C) compared with the conventional system. [27] . Individual differences and experimental conditions have significant influence on hbExC rate. For example, User 1 (1.1 met) has in conditions created with LowEx system (T ai <T mr ) lower hbExC rate and, vice versa, in conditions with T ai >T mr or T ai =T mr higher hbExC rate. Opposite situation appears for User 2 (2 met), where T ai <T mr results in higher hbExC rate. The same conclusions were proven in studies [32] to [37] . Comfort conditions (PMV closer to 0) result in lower hbExC rate only in case of users with metabolic rate around 1 met. Additionally, PMV values do not differ much between systems. They do not give us enough information to select which system creates more acceptable comfort conditions. All created conditions result in PMV between -0.5 and +0.5, which is generally acceptable as comfortable conditions. However, the difference in PMV values is more significant if individual differences are considered and not systems. Additionally, PMV values are not intended for individuals, but for groups, and do not have to match AMV (actual mean vote) as it was proven in study [38] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Individual Thermal Comfort Conditions
Additional calculation for thermally non-insulated test room with conventional system (T ai 22.5 °C, T mr 10°C) shows similar results. In those conditions users have the highest hbExC rates (4.49 W/m 2 , 6.87 W/m 2 ) with PMV -0.8 and 0 (Table 4 ). The whole hbExB for both users exposed to conditions created with conventional and LowEx system will be considered in the sequel. It is important to keep the body structure and function and to get rid of the generated entropy. Thus, 3.32 W/m 2 have to be released into ambient by radiation, convection, evaporation and conduction and present output exergy. As the moisture contained in the room air is not saturated, the water secreted from sweat glands evaporates into the ambient space. Warm/cool and wet/dry exergy contained in the resultant humid air containing the evaporated sweat is 0.20 W/m 2 (6.1% of output and consumed exergies). In our case it appears as warm and wet exergy, because skin temperature is higher than T ai and skin RH is higher than RH in . Warm radiant exergy discharged from the whole skin and clothing surfaces emerges because of higher T cl than T ai and presents 0. 29 The whole human body exergy balance for User 2 in experimental conditions created with the conventional system differs from that for User 1 (Fig.  6 ). Higher metabolic level (2 Met) results in doubled value of metabolic thermal exergy as input exergy (6.86 W/m 2 ), mainly due to larger difference between T cr and T ai than in the case of User 1 in experimental conditions created with conventional system. Larger difference between T cr and T ai results also in higher output exergies with exhalation and evaporation of sweat (0.37 W/m 2 ) and warm convection transferred from the whole skin and clothing surfaces (0.73 W/m 2 ). Lower warm radiation discharged from the whole skin and clothing surfaces results due to lower difference between T cl and T ai . Exergy consumption rate for User 2 (5.50 W/m 2 ) is much higher than for User 1 (2.38 W/m 2 ), mainly due to the doubled value of input exergy by metabolic thermal exergy.
An additional analysis of individual hbExB in thermally non-insulated test room with conventional system (T ai 22.5 °C, T mr 10 °C) shows that lower surface temperatures result in lower temperatures of the skin and clothing surfaces and cause cool radiant exergy rate (for User 1 and User 2: 1.12 W/m 2 ) that is absorbed by the whole skin and clothing surfaces. Such conditions lead to discomfort [2] and [20] .
Human Body Exergy Balance in Conditions Created with LowEx System
HbExB does not depend just on individual characteristics. The experimental conditions created with conventional or LowEx systems also have significant influence. For example, if User 1 was exposed to conditions (18.0 °C T ai , 27.0 °C T mr , 60% RH in ) created with LowEx system that resulted in the same operative temperature (22.5 °C) as in conventional system, the whole hbExB differed. Larger differences between T cr and T ai , and T sk and T ai result in higher metabolic thermal exergy than in the case of conventional system (4.28 W/m 2 , 87.6%). Higher T mr than T ai results in 0.61 W/m 2 (12.4%) of warm radiant exergy absorbed by the whole skin and clothing surfaces as input exergy. Larger difference between T cl and T ai causes higher output exergies with warm radiant exergy discharged from the whole skin and clothing surfaces (0.91 W/m 2 , 18.6%), higher warm exergy transferred by convection (1.45 W/m 2 , 29.6%), and slightly higher exhalation and evaporation of sweat (0.30 W/m 2 , 6.0%). Much higher output exergies and stored exergy result in lower hbExC rate (2.23 W/m 2 , 45.7%) than in the conventional system (Fig. 7) .
For User 2 in experimental conditions created with LowEx system similar conclusions can be made as for User 1: larger differences between T cr and T ai and T sk and T ai result in higher metabolic thermal exergy (8.44 W/m 2 ) than in conventional system (6.86 W/m 2 ). Higher T mr than T ai causes 0.61 W/m 2 of warm radiant exergy absorbed by the whole skin and clothing surfaces and higher output exergies than in conventional system (due to T mr > T ai ). Warm exergy transferred by convection from the whole skin and clothing surfaces into the surrounding air is 2.10 W/m 2 (higher than in the conventional system due to larger difference between T cl and T ai ), exhalation and evaporation of sweat are 0.54 W/m 2 (higher due to larger difference between T cr and T ai , and T cl and T ai ) and warm radiant exergy discharged from the whole skin and clothing surfaces is 0.72 W/m 2 (higher due to larger difference between T cl and T ai ). The difference between input exergies, stored exergy and output exergies is 5.69 W/m 2 and presents the hbExC rate for User 2 in the case of experimental conditions created with LowEx system (it is the highest because of the highest input exergies).
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Breath air Exg The exergy analysis of thermal comfort conditions shows that hbExB significantly differs between individuals and systems. Conditions created with conventional and LowEx system are comfort conditions for both users. Thermally not insulated case results in cool radiant exergy and discomfort conditions. Such conditions often appear in buildings with conventional systems. Warm radiant exergy emitted from LowEx system and absorbed by the whole skin and clothing surfaces has positive effect on thermal comfort conditions, as it was proven in studies [32] to [37] . LowEx system connected with ICsIE system enables to set up the combination between T ai and T mr , which results in optimal conditions for the individual user. The measured energy use for heating was by 11 to 27% lower for LowEx system than for conventional system. The energy use for cooling was by 41 to 62% lower for LowEx system. The overall energy use for the whole measured cooling period (453 cooling hours) was 518 MJ (1.15 MJ average energy use per cooling hour) for LowEx system, and 1314 MJ (2.90 MJ average energy use per cooling hour) for conventional system. The reason for a relatively low efficiency of the LowEx system during the experiment was a small ceiling surface area that was heated and cooled, i.e. 25% of ceiling surface. The calculated energy use for heating in case of four times larger surface area of panels was 40% lower energy use than for conventional system.
LowEx vs. Conventional System and Measured Energy Use
CONCLUSIONS
The results of the simulation of individual thermal comfort conditions show that human body hbExC rates and PMV index vary between experimental conditions created with conventional and LowEx systems. PMV index does not give us enough information to conclude which system is more efficient from the thermal comfort point of view. The results of the whole hbExB give detailed information on the effect of individual characteristics and experimental conditions on individual parts of hbExB. Previous studies on average test subjects show that comfort conditions result in lower hbExC rate. The results of our simulation on individual users showed that more comfortable conditions (PMV closer to 0) do not always result in lower hbExC rate. Individual characteristics affect considerably every part of hbExB.
Both systems can create comfort conditions, but the room has to be thermally insulated. LowEx system connected with ICsIE enables the creation of thermally comfortable conditions with regulated individual parts of hbExB with set T ai and T mr . The measured energy use for heating was by 11 to 27% lower for LowEx system than for conventional system. The energy use for cooling was by 41 to 62% lower for LowEx system. The reason for relatively low efficiency of LowEx system during the experiment was small ceiling surface area that was heated (25%). For applications in the real environment a large part of the ceiling has to be covered with panels. The calculated energy use for heating in the case of a four times larger surface area of panels is 40% lower energy use. The presented approach of reciprocal consideration of individual thermal comfort and building energy use is important for the future design of heating and cooling systems for the application in near zero energy buildings. 
